OFFSHORE SPECIALITY CHEMICALS
It is imperative to ensure the correct chemical is always available,
ensuring the system is treated effectively, thus preventing bacterial
growth, corrosion, etc.
Introduction
OWM offer a comprehensive range of chemical products developed
to mitigate risk, enhance efficiency and effectiveness and prolong
the life of environmental and other control systems. OWM can
supply a range of specialist chemicals, ranging from chemicals for
the potable water system to the corrosion inhibitors for cooling
systems. All chemicals are fully approved by the relevant bodies.
OWM are at the forefront of supplying new chemical solutions, such
as AOB. AOB is a specifically designed biocide to allow for effective
disinfection rates on all bacteria. AOB is designed to have longer
stability times ensuring disinfection occurs throughout the whole
potable water system.
OWM also supply:
-

Sodium hypochlorite for potable water treatment
Water maker chemicals and components such as re
hardener minerals and water maker cleaners.
Biocides for fuel systems and environmental systems
Chemicals for system decontaminations and cleans

If you require any further information regarding the above, please
contact the CCS Team at sampling@owmgroup.com or call 01224
766641.

Offshore Water Management is an
independent provider of all services and
support associated with water management
within the offshore industry. This includes
the design, supply, installation, management
and maintenance of all offshore potable
water systems. Our customer base includes
Offshore Operators Drilling Companies and
all types of marine support companies
associated within the offshore industry.

SERVICES
-

DWI APPROVED CHEMICALS
NIPH APPROVED CHEMICALS
CEFAS APPROVED CHEMICALS

-

Professional Technical Support
Water System Audits
Certified Training (Tailored
specifically to the Marine and
Offshore Industries)
Dosage and Control Equipment
System pipework replacement and
refurbishment
Field Testing Kits
Management Control Procedures
and Protocol
Record Keeping and Reporting
Software Systems
Legionella Risk Assessments
Accredited Laboratory Chemical,
Physical and Microbiological Testing
Consultancy

